
IN THE TRADITIONAL MANNER . . . William Elmer Moon carries ilia bride, the former Miss 
Jeannette Farquhar, over the threshold of their new home at 2103 Carson street. They were 
married Saturday evening in a six o'clock service In First. Baptist 'Church. (Bob Roberts 
photo). • ' . •

omen A
Miss Farquhar Says Vows 
With William Elmer Moon

Approximately 200 friends of Jeannette Farquhar and Wil 
liam Elmer Moon gathered In First Baptist Church Saturdav 
evening to hear them recite their nuptial vows. Rev. C. Miles 
Northrup officiated at the Impressive ceremony.

The lovely brunette bride, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Rad 
ford 'H. Farquhar of 2103 Car-*—————————————————— 
son street, was given away by sang "Because," "Still as the 
hei father. Her bridegroom la Night" and 'The Lord's Prayer." 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. GARDEN RECEPTION 
Elmer S. Moon of 1024 'A Ama- A reception followed in the 
pola avenue. _ garden of the bride's parents'

White satin was choaen by homo, where a tiered wedding 
the bride for her exquisite gown, cfcke was served by'Mrs. How- 
which was designed with a her- ard Foster, sister of the bride- 
tha collar, the bustle skirt flow- groom" ,and Mrs. R. P. Hocott, 
Ing Into a long train. Her fin- Mrs. C. M. Severin and Mrs. 
gertlp veil of Illusion was drap- O. E. Gwyn pouVed. 
ed from a pearl-beaded tiara Mrs. Farquhar received her 
and she carried a white orchid guests in an afterndori ^own of 
corsage on a white Bible. . rose crepe, white accessories and

Mls's Jean Snoddy of Comp- orchids,, and Mrs, Moon attend- 
t»n, as maid of honor, wore od her son's wedding in blue 
pink satin and net, and the crepe with gray and olnk ac- 
bridesmaid, Mrs. Robert Carrow, ccssories and an orchid corsage. 
(Nolle Hocott) wore a similar Later the couple flew to San 
gown of yellow satin ind net. Francisco for. their honeymoon 
Sweetheart hats of net comple- and will return to establish 
mented their gowns. Thoirflow- their home at 2103 Carson street, 
ers were ribbon-tied arrange- The bride was graduated I rom 
mcnts of blue delphinium and Torrance High School and 
carnations chosen to harmonize- Compton College, where she ma- 
with their costumes. S n a r o n jored in psychology and now Is 
Foster, little niece of the bride- employed at Torrance National 
groom, was flower girl In ycl- Bank-in a secretarial capacity, 

iatin with a hairpiece of Her husband, who also received 
baby rosebuds. his diploma from Torranco

Dan Moon attended his bro- High School, Is in his senior 
ther - as best man and ushers year at University of Southern 
were Albert Smih and William California, where he Is a Tau 
George of Torrance, and the Kappa Epsilon. He is a social 

rlegroom's fraternity brothers science major.
3k Campbell of Pasadena and Apiong.thc ouVof-town guests 

Al Wigglns of Los Angeles. was the bridegroom's 86-year-old
Prebeding the ceremony How grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Moop,
•d Gililam of Gardena nccom- of Whlttler, who flew her? fropi
anicd by the church organist Pueblo, Colo. for the service.

Connie Navarre Becomes' 
Bride of Kenneth Belles

In an impressive ceremony performed In Normandy Wed 
ding Chapel, Long Beach, Miss Connie Navarro, daughter .of 
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Joseph Navarro of 1564 W. 219th street, became 
I ho bride of Kenneth R. Belles, of Torrance. . ' i

Mr. Belles, son of Mr. and Mrs. W._ Houdashelt of 3503 
Torrance boulevard, received his

School and for the past five 
years has been associated with 
Star Furniture Co., recently be 
coming a partner in th« firm. 

Miss Navarro was graduated

Let Us Explain! 
Factory Error

SALE of
Keg. $1.00 '

Nylons
We ordered per 
fects. The factory 
shipped us 300 
pairs of seconds. 
We don't carry 
seconds   but we. 
were Instructed to 
sell them here for 
only

3
PAIRS

$415

M

Another summer, another sale at the Gay Shop that is mailing this store famous for bargains 
throughout the entire' area. So come prepared to save . . . and you won't be disappointed. SALE 
STARTS AT 10 A.M. TODAYI

REG. $16.95 FINE SHEEN

Cold Weather Sale 

of Hot Weather

DRESSES
H'« been too cold to sell dresses, 

but we are going to sell them 

anyway at this price.

Values to 
$14.95

s5
Values to 

$29.95

SUITS
Fully Lined!
New Hummer light weight gabar 
dine, worsted texture, "Unldure" 
ilrocesHed for permanent wrinkle 
resistance. Summer c o I o r ti In 
most all sizes. (Some slightly 
Rolled.)

$

Just 12. That's All

Lilli Ann SUITS $
Values to $65.00! All taken from 
regular stock and placed on sale 
for a month end Rendition!

BUY AT THESE PRICES NOW ON GAY'S 3Q-60-90 DAY PLAN!
No Intercut — No Carrying Charge! —. No Extra*

JI:HSI:Y PANTIES O o $1
Reg. 75c Fine Quality - In Pastel Summer Shades. All Sites £ R I

.II:IISI:Y IIAIJ SLIPS si
Res- $1.95 Lace trimmed in White, Tea Rose, Mtize, etc. I

siiobini: uowNs si QQ
Reg. $2.95. Excellent quality Jersey in choice of colors. Save. I • VV
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from Torrance High School and 
for the past two- years has been 
employed in the accounting de 
partment of Columbia Steel 
Company.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father, who gave 
her In marriage. Her gown was 
a beautiful model of palo pink 
lace made with a fitted bodice 
a'nd full skirt. A bolero top ana 
Juliet pointed sleeves wore de 
tails of her exquisite costume, 
with which she wore a frosted 
pink open-crown hat and white 
accessories. A single strand of 
pearls and matching earrings 
accented her ensemble, and she 
carried a bridal arrangement of 
white orchids.

Miss, Juanita Navarro was her 
sister's maid of honor wearing 
blue taffeta with contrasting ac 
cessories and carrying •yjllow 
camellias and blue delphinium. 
Harold Belles attended his bro 
ther, as best man.

"Always," flung by the chapel 
soloist, preceded the ccrem«ny.

A reception followed at the 
chapel, where a tiered wedding 
cake and punch wore served to 
50 relatives and friends of the 
:ouple.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Belles loft 
for a motor trip to Yostmite 
National Park and Laku Ta- 
hoe. They will be at home af 
ter July 1 at 1537 W. 219th 
street.

Chapter 44 
Installation 
Set for 1st

Impressive open installa 
tion ceremonies have been 
planned by Torrance Chap 
ter $4, Women of the Moose, 
for 8 o'clock Saturday, July 
1, in Moose Hall, 1744 Car 
son street. Elective officers 
to be installed Include:

Mesdamea Ionia Steclc, 
senior regent; Georgia Chap 
man, Junior regent; Hazel 
Powell, chaplain; Da'lsy 
Murray, recorder; Hattie 
Smith, treasurer; and May 
Nelson, junior grand regent.

Appointive officers, also to 
be Installed Saturday eve 
ning, Include:

Mcsdamcs Dorothy Light- 
hoart, guide; Pearl rtoed, 
assistant guide; Edna San 
ders, sentinel; Martha Jones, 
Argus; and Felomona Mini 
bflla, JjianlHt.

lla Mae Anibach, ot the 
Colloge of Regents, who will 
servo as Installing regent, 
will be assisted by Volma 
Scanlon, installing chaplain; 
Simlo Walker, Installing pi 
anist; and Vertle Grimm, in 
stalling chairman.

MRS. .ROBERT C. MORTON
Dixie' L«s Pholo

Eleven

Candlelight Ceremony Marks 
Jr. Woman's Club Installation

Mrs. Robert C. Morion, newly elected president of Tor 
rance Junior Woman's Club, and her staff, were installed during 
a most attractively arranged dinner party last Wednesday eve 
ning In the clubhouse. Pink Ivy geraniums In miniature wheet 
harrows decorated the tables, set for 72 members 'and guests, 
nnd pink rosette nut cups were '—.———————;—;————————
fashioned from crepe paper. Re 
sponslblo for the lovely decor 
ations wero: Mosdamos Carl 
Forkum, J. P. Montague and 
James Withycombo.

Mrs. Loland Hughes, district 
president of junior memhorship, 
•in an impressive candlol'Kht ce 
remony installed the following 
officers who will serve during 
1050-51. They arc:

Mrs. R. C. Morion, president; 
Mrs. Albert Posner, firs', vice 
president; Miss Maxinp Hoylc, 
second vice president; Mis. W. 
C. Boswell Jr., third vice presi 
dent; Mrs. William Walsmith, 
recording secretary; Mrs. R. D.

golcn, corresponding secretary!
Mr C. E. Wallace, treasurer:
Mrs. E. V. Wlnkelbauor, audi 
tor; Mrs. H, P. Jonsen, partia- 
mentarian; Mrs. H. R. Burkholder. 
reporter; Mrs. Merle Richard 
son, philanthropy director; Mrs. 
Earl Clayton, junior-senior di 
rector; Mrs. Regls C. Jones, fed 
eration coordinator; Mrs. Dean 
L. Sears, Mrs. J. E. Slavert, 
and Mrs. W. I. •Laughon, ad 
visors.

Mrs. H. P. Jensen, retiring
president of the Junior Club,
introduced the guests, who were:

(C6ntlnu«d-on Pag« 12)

BENSON'S
Anniversary Special

to create
a »tir tor» 

ng thrifty

"Old Fashioned"

Dusters
• The High Style 

Hit This Year!

8.98
Full-circle skirts to wear sunning, shop- 

ping, and square-dancing! Gay, floral de 

signs. A lot of fashion for a little money! 

To create a stir among thrifty folks!

SAVE TWO DOLLARS

REG. 
5.98

ENSON'S
1 27 1 Sartori—Torrance

• Los Angeles • Maywood • Buibanlt • Compto 

• Long Beach • Bellflower -• San Diego, 2 stores


